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Resident Inquiry for Irrigation Meter

Inquiry for
Residential Irrigation
Meter

Wants cowhorn or
separate service?

Wants Service by
City or Contractor?

Resident hires
private contractor
(Licensed
Plumber)

ROW permit
needed if by
contractor

Customer picks
up permit in
person at DSC &
pays for ROW
($111.80)

Customer gets
ROW permit
online and
submits to PW
DSC

DSC reviews
application &
customer gets an
email in 24-48
hrs.

Customer applies
for CCC
(Backﬂow) permit
in LDO ($100)

CCC reviews
application &
issues permit and
charge through
LDO (no email
notiﬁcation).

Customer applies
for plumbing
permit in LDO
($65)

Inspection
reviews
application in
LDO

Contractor can
now proceed to
install service

Customer has now
obtained Plumbing,
Backﬂow (CCC), and
ROW permit.
Contractor has
installed service.

CCC staff charge
contractor in LDO
(can pay for permit
online
w/Paymentus or via
montly invoice $100 per device)
After ROW is
complete
contractor calls
for plumbing
inspection (not
reliant on meter
being set up)

Customer sees
permit issued in
LDO (no email
notiﬁcation).

Customer applies
for Residential
Irrigation Meter
(w.all permits) to
PWES

Customer
contacts PWES
for application &
submits via mail
or in-person
($284)

Plumbing
inspector sent out
and inspection is
complete

PWES adds
irrigation charge
code, processes
payment, and
creates a
CityWorks
service order

Service Order
goes to ROW
Engineering
Inspections
division (SO in
Munis)

Customer has to
call or email for
ROW Inspection
to be scheduled
after they do the
work.

PW Eng. Insp.
will update
service order to
reassign to CBS
for meter to be
set.

CBS will create a
new Work Order
to direct WSM to
set meter

Customer should
have irrigation
meter in place
and set up for
billing.

Contractor has
backﬂow tested
and submitted to
CCC

WSM schedules
internally to go
set meter (2-4
weeks)

Contractor has to
call (after water
meter is set) IVR
to schedule
inspection/

WSM sets meter
& log meter # into
CityWorks &
send back to
CBS who update
in MUNIS

CCC sends out
inspector
(licensed
plumber) to
perform
inspection

CBS generates
bill.

CCC signs off in
LDO after
passing
inspection (no
notiﬁcation).

